
力吸引一個漫遊者，陽明山國家公園必定

是不可錯過的地點之一。在休眠火山周圍

成立國家公園，這是北部地區相當矚目的

特色。尤其是當整個國家公園都充滿了蝴

蝶、各種鳥類、城市景觀和美麗的海景都

令人嘆為觀止。

地理環境和公園

到達台北，過幾天之後，我開始了

陽明山一日遊。我先搭乘捷運到士林站再

換260的公車上山。那天霧氣很濃，當我

一下接駁車時幾乎甚麼都看不見，感覺好

像站在清冷飄渺的虛無之中。空氣很清新

又有些濕氣，並夾帶著淡淡的硫磺味。我

從未體驗過如此響亮的昆蟲鳴叫聲，在這

裡，大自然接管一切；這是我在台北的一

個小型公車之旅。

多倫多的自然特色較為柔和，雖然城

市的公園也不少，但不會戲劇性地突然在

城市裡出現國家公園。反之，多倫多是建

立在一個稍有斜度的坡地上，最後連接到

安大略湖； 它是世界第14大湖泊，因而形

成多倫多城市最鮮明的特色。另外還有為

數眾多的谷地，這些谷地是遠離塵囂的最

佳去處。多倫多到處都有這種低於街道平

面的谷地，你會發現保存完整的山林步道

以及自己被高大的樹林團團圍繞；野花復

植計畫也更增添了山谷之美。在秋天，這

裡更是特別的豔麗，葉子的顏色會由綠色

轉為鮮明的黃色和紅色。

走在人行道和街道上

台北是個有趣又富挑戰性的城市，能

夠讓人恣意地探索。有些車水馬龍的道路

並不適合自在的行走，但台北同時又有很

多狹窄，蜿蜒的街道，無止盡的蔓延在城

市的大街小巷裡。街道和社區似乎隨意的

忽隱忽現，在晚上特別容易迷路；但台北

相當的安全所以這還不至於是個問題，如

果真迷路了可能還更好玩呢！

的確，台北看似無秩序的規劃卻允許

了很多有趣的發現。你永遠無法預料下一

▲ 多倫多的西恩鐵塔和商業重鎮都坐落於
安大略湖邊。

 Toronto's CN Tower and commercial 
district are built right beside Lake 
Ontario.

 台北有很多茂盛的稻田，而這是其中一條稻田裡的小徑。

 A small path running through one of Taipei's many thriving rice paddies. 

A walk in Toronto. 
         A walk in Taipei. ■ 文、攝影/Jacbo Jones

■ 翻譯/徐千惠

從多倫多散步到台北

漫無目的的散步

漫無目的的在城市中散步是種很棒的

感覺。特別是在你沒有時間壓力和目標之

下，就只是滿足想去探險及心動的渴望。

當你穿梭行走於不同的地方，很容易感覺

處在放空冥想的節奏之中，一路觀察城市

的種種細微的變化。

在法文裡有個單字flaneur 漫遊者／

流浪旅人，是針對於漫無目的在城市裡散

步的人；漫遊者的目標就是去觀察體驗城

市。而在19世紀的巴黎這是相當普及的活

動，甚至在某個時期，牽著烏龜一同散步

還是一種潮流呢！在今日，現代的都會漫

遊者仍對街道及人群感興趣，同時也會關

注自然的景觀特色。

在多倫多長大的我，習慣用步行的方

式探索城市，或許因為這是我的故鄉；但

多倫多整齊的市容以及佈滿樹木的街道，

讓行走在城市裡變得格外愉悅。所以當我

計畫要前往亞洲時，我期待著發現下一個

也能盡情享受探索樂趣的城市。我理想的

城市是讓人覺得自在舒暢；不要過度規劃

同時又不失驚奇感。

最後我決定來台北。台北有種種的魅
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多倫多人通常不會悠閒地聚集路旁，

大都是待在室內或城裡的公園。幾乎沒有

什麼戶外市場，人們買菜都倚賴超級市

場。最大的例外是肯新頓市集，而它也位

於中國城內。多倫多最大的特徵不在它的

市場，而是被標示得清楚分明的社區。大

約有50%的多倫多人不是出生在加拿大，

這是個移民大城；而且城市裡有許多地方

是依照當地移民文化而命名。當你經過像

是小義大利區或韓國城，你會感覺那裡的

氛圍和居民有別於其他地方；縱使它只有

15分的行走距離。除了戶外的音樂會或慶

典活動，你不會看到大批的人群在多倫多

走動，但你的確會看見各式各樣的族群面

孔。

個會看到什麼，或是突然走入錯綜複雜的

社區裡頭。你或許會在同一條街道上看見

傳統的紅色古厝就坐落於全新的辦公大樓

旁，隔壁還有在停車場上圍著籬笆，養雞

鴨的地方。越靠近市中心的地區明顯看起

來是依照分區制（zoning laws）規劃土

地，主要道路也是以棋盤式的樣貌呈現；

而這些架構會隨著當你遠離市中心到其他

縣鎮時逐漸瓦解。

相較於台北，多倫多是非常的不同。

在台北，都市型的農業園藝隨處可見；在

多倫多是很零散少見的。多倫多似乎缺乏

混亂，一直以來都是以清楚明確的棋盤式

系統來規劃擴展整個城市。幾乎大部份的

道路不是南北向就是東西向，在此待上幾

天要迷路的確很難，而且人行道很平整完

好，你不必一路擔心會被破損的地磚或凹

洞絆倒，可以很放鬆的隨處走走。

使多倫多變得較為有趣的是那些小而

精緻的住宅社區。這些社區是位在較小的

街道裡和交通擁擠的主要幹道平行；這裡

的房子都維護得相當良好並且各有特色。

街道的兩旁大都種滿了樹木，有些人家還

大費周章地去打造美麗的花園庭院。

由於大街和小巷都相互平行，所以你

可以選擇悠閒地散步在安靜的巷弄裡或是

走入熱鬧擁擠的大道中，也不會改變你行

走的方向 。

人群裡的面孔

說到了人口，當然台北明顯地打敗多

倫多。確實，台北是全球人口密度最高的

城市之一，當你經過戶外的傳統市場就一

目了然。台北流行的夜市儼然就像小型的

嘉年華會，甚至連不知名的傳統市場，都

可以在特定時段裡擠得水洩不通。當市場

的尖峰時刻，過多的人群讓車輛都無法通

行；而垃圾很快地就堆積如山，來來去去

的人潮和攤販的叫賣聲讓我的感官頓時無

法負荷。台北的市場會讓你看見人們討價

還價和社交的方式，而它是人類歷史上一

直存在的部份。這既傳統又充滿活力的感

受讓我很開心也能參與其中。

天際線和建築

探索城市有個很棒的部分是，你會

無預警地撞見有趣的建築物和公共藝術。

台北有很多顯著有名的地標，例如中正紀

念堂和台北101。信義區是台北的商業中

心，同時也有不少特殊奇異的建築。可惜

的是，在日常的散步中，街道所見的大都

是單調無奇的房子，這些建築看起來好像

是在同個時期快速被建造起來。空氣污染

的斑跡和違章建築更凸顯了這個問題，某

些建築會讓人聯想起開發中的國家而不是

經濟繁榮的首都。

以城市發展的觀點來看，多倫多比

台北更歷史久遠。多倫多在不同的發展階

段也經歷了要擴展建設各區域間的豐富

▲ 多倫多的商業中心，這是城裡少數很
密集的地區。

 Toronto's commercial center, one of 
the few places the city becomes truly 
dense. 

▲ 台北有很多適合散步的小徑穿梭於都市和自然
之間。

 Taipei has many walking trails that run 
through both the natural and urban parts of 
the city. 

▲ 台北的傳統市場是許多社區的活力來源
中心。

 Taipei's traditional markets are the 
beating hearts of the city's many small 
communities.
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藝術的景象，但閃耀的且不斷變換色彩的

燈光卻為這城市增色了不少。多倫多也開

始用美妙的燈光特效來點亮地標西恩鐵塔 

（CN Tower），但如果多倫多也嘗試在晚

上用五彩繽紛的燈光來點綴陸橋也是一件

令人期待的事。這小小的投資卻會大大改

善城市的容貌。

結語

很難去比較探索步行於台北和多倫

多，共通處就是兩地都有世界最高的建

築；就是台北101和西恩鐵塔，除此之外

很少相似的地方。台北有充滿生機活力的

市場和高聳的山巒，有多倫多找不到的戲

劇張力和混亂。探索多倫多的樂趣是來自

能夠悠閒自在的漫步於豐富且別具特色的

社區。對於喜好享受戶外生活及冒險的人

來說，這2個城市都提供了值得你一生探索

不完的驚奇發現。
▲ 在多倫多谷地裡的步道。
 A walking path in a Toronto ravine. 

 在熱鬧的公館路旁卻有著紅色的古厝

A old brick house on a side street in busy Gonguan. 

▲
 

Walking aimlessly through a city 
is a great feeling. Especially when you 
have no time pressure or destination, just 
the desire to explore and get your heart 
pumping. It is easy to fall into a meditative 
rhythm as you make your way f rom 
neighborhood to neighborhood, checking 
out the minutia of the city as you go. 

The French have a word for one who 
strolls through a city without a purpose: 
flaneur. A flaneur's objective is to observe 
and experience the city. In 19th century 
Paris this was a popular activity and, 
at one point, it was fashionable to take 
a leashed turtle with you on your walk.  
Today's modern city walker, while still 
interested in the streets and crowds, also 
cares about the natural features a city 
offers. 

Growing up in Toronto, I got into the 
habit of exploring the city on foot.  Maybe 
it is just because it's my hometown, but 
Toronto's orderly planning and tree lined 
streets make walking around the city very 
pleasant. So, when planning my move 
to Asia, I was hoping to find another city 
that would also be enjoyable to explore. I 
wanted a city that was comfortable to get 
around, but not so organized that it didn't 

▲ 多倫多的街道很寬敞且規劃整齊
 Toronto is spacious and well organized. 

still hold surprises. 
Eventually I decided on Taipei. Of 

all the enticements Taipei has to offer a 
walker, Yangmingshan National Park must 
be one of the highlights.  Having a National 
Park built on dormant volcanoes in the 
northern part of a city is a very attractive 
feature. Especially if the park is packed 
with butterflies, birds, and spectacular 
views of the city and ocean. 

Geography and parks 
A couple days after I arrived in Taipei, 

I made a trip to Yangmingshan.  I took the 
MRT to Shilin station and grabbed the 260 
bus up to the mountains.  It was a foggy 
day and by the time I got off the shuttle 
bus I could barely see what was in front of 
me. It was like standing in the middle of a 
cold white void. The air was clean and wet 
and there was a faint smell of sulfur. The 
insect noise was louder than I had ever 
heard before. Here was a place where 
nature still was firmly in charge.  And it 
was a short bus trip from the heart of 
Taipei.  

Toronto's natural features are far 
more subdued.   A l though there are 
numerous parks throughout the city, there 
are no dramatic national parks that rise out 
of it. Instead, Toronto is built on a slight 
slope which runs into Lake Ontario. The 
city's most pronounced natural features 
are this lake, which is the 14th largest 
in the world, and a collection of deep 
ravines. The ravines are the best way to 
escape from the cars and crowds. There 
are many places around Toronto where 
you can drop below street level and find 
yourself surrounded by tall trees on well-
maintained trails. Wildflower restoration 
projects have further added to the beauty 
of the ravines. Autumn is particularly 
beautiful as the leaves change from green 
into vibrant yellows and reds. 

性；也在設法維護古老建築同時又要融合

醒目的新地標，像是皇家安大略博物館（ 

Royal Ontario Museum ）以及安大略藝術

與設計學院 （Ontario College of Art and 

Design）。當多倫多正開始繁榮時，也同

樣面臨和台北類似的建築景觀問題。值得

一提的是，陸陸續續都有更新穎，更令人

賞心悅目的建築在台北遍地開花。

雖然台北的建築風格仍在發展之中，

但公共藝術、霓虹燈點綴的陸橋和街道都

是如此地巧妙。走在市民大道上或許不是

讓人放鬆的經驗，但你的確有機會看到原

創且大膽的雕塑作品。多倫多也有許多公

共雕塑，雖然有的不錯，但大部分都變化

不大且過於幾何形式，尤其是在辦公大樓

前的那些藝術作品。

散步在城市的夜晚裡， 最精彩的一部

分就是出現在台北的陸橋及整個街道那令

人驚豔的燈光藝術。即使這不是傳統公共
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On the sidewalks and side 
roads 

Taipei is an interesting and challenging 
city to explore at random. There are many 
busy roads that can be frustrating to walk 
on, but Taipei is also full of narrow, winding 
streets that go through the city's countless 
small communities.  These roads and 
communities seem to appear and disappear 
at  random and i t  is  easy to get lost , 
especially at night.  But Taipei is so safe 
that this not a real problem.  If anything, it 
makes a walk more fun. 

Indeed, Taipei's chaotic layout allows 
for many interesting discoveries.   You never 
know what you will see next and you come 
across a lot of strange mixed communities. 
You might find a street that contains a 
traditional orange brick home sitting right 
beside a new office building, that is itself 
next to a fenced in parking lot full of ducks 
and chickens.  The more central areas of 
the city appear to enforce some sort of 
zoning laws and the main roads do follow a 
grid, but this organization breaks down as 
you move away from the center and into the 
counties.  

Toronto couldn't be more different.  
While urban agriculture is everywhere 

and full of energy.  
Torontonians generally don't leisurely 

congregate on side streets, preferring to 
stay indoors or in a city park.  There is 
very little in the way of outdoor markets 
and people depend almost exclusively on 
supermarkets for their food. The biggest 
exception is Kensington Market, which is in 
China Town. What gives Toronto much of 
its character is not its markets but its many 
clearly defined and branded neighborhoods.  
With around 50% of Torontonians born 
outside of Canada, it is a city of immigrants 
and many areas of the city are named after 
the cultures that have settled there.  When 
you walk through places like Little Italy and 
Korea Town, the feeling and the people 
in each neighborhood are very different 
from each other, even though they are 
only a fifteen-minute walk apart.  Aside 
from outdoor concerts and festivals you 
don't come across many big crowds when 
walking around Toronto, but you do see a 
wide diversity of people.  

Skylines and sculptures
A nice part of exploring a city is coming 

across interesting buildings and public 
art.  Taipei is home to many remarkable 
landmarks, such as Chiang Kai Shek's 
Memorial and Taipei 101. Xinyi, the city's 
commercial center, also has some very 
unique buildings. Unfortunately, on a normal 
walk you are likely to see streets filled with 
drab buildings that look as though were built 
quickly and in the same era. Pollution stains 
and illegal additions worsen the problem, 
giving some buildings an aesthetic more 
reminiscent of the developing world than a 
prosperous capital.

Toronto, in terms of development, is 
a much older city than Taipei.  The many 
periods of development Toronto has gone 
through has produced a lot of variety 
between the different neighborhoods. 
Toronto has also managed to maintain 
many of its older buildings while adding very 

striking new landmarks such as the Royal 
Ontario Museum and the Ontario College 
of Art and Design.  Toronto's architectural 
landscape probably had similar issues as 
Taipei faces when Toronto first began to 
prosper. It's worth noting that newer, more 
pleasing buildings are being built across 
Taipei all the time. 

While Taipei's architectural style is still 
developing, its public art and illuminated 
overpasses and streets are wonderful. 
Walking along the busy Civic Blvd might 
not be the most relaxing stroll, but it does 
give you a chance to see some very original 
and bold sculptures. Toronto also has many 
public sculptures, and while sometimes 
beautiful, many have a very sterile and 
geometric feel to them, especially the art 
you find in front of office buildings.  

The fantastic light art found on Taipei's 
overpasses and along its roads are one of 
the highlights of walking around the city at 
night. While not public art in the traditional 
sense, the lights, which are bright and 
constantly changing, add beauty to the 
city. Toronto has also started lighting up its 
landmark CN Tower to good effect, but it 
would be great to see Toronto experiment 
with illuminating its overpasses at night. It is 
a small investment that really can improve 
how a city looks. 

Conclusion
It is pretty hard to compare exploring 

Taipei and Toronto on foot. Other than 
having two of the world's tallest buildings, 
Taipei 101 and the CN Tower, the cities 
have very little in common. Taipei, with its 
lively markets and towering mountains, has 
a drama and chaos that is hard to find in 
Toronto.  The joy of exploring Toronto comes 
more from the variety and uniqueness of 
its neighborhoods and the ease of walking 
between them. But both cities do offer a 
lifetime of interesting discoveries for those 
who want to get outdoors and see where 
the day will take them.

in Taipei, it is contained to only a few 
scattered places in Toronto. Toronto is 
seemingly devoid of chaos. Unimpeded by 
mountains, Toronto has grown around a 
clearly defined grid system that stretches 
across the city with only a few variations.  
Almost all the city's roads go either North-
South or East-West and after a couple of 
days it is almost impossible to get lost. The 
sidewalks are well maintained and you don't 
have to constantly worry about tripping on 
broken concrete or potholes. You can relax 
and look around.  

M u c h  o f  w h a t  m a k e s  To r o n t o 
in terest ing are the smal l  res ident ia l 
communit ies. These communit ies are 
on smaller roads that run parallel to the 
busier main streets. Many houses are well 
maintained and have their own unique 
charm.  These streets are generally lined 
with trees and some homeowners make the 
effort to grow beautiful flower gardens. 

Because the smaller and larger roads 
run parallel to each other, you can choose 
a leisurely stroll on a quiet street or join the 
crowds of people of the main roads without 
having to change your direction. 

A face in the crowd
Of course, when it comes to crowds, 

Taipei has Toronto beat. Indeed, Taipei is 
one of the world's most densely populated 
cities. This becomes very apparent when 
you walk through the outdoor markets. 
Taipei's popular night markets can seem like 
small carnivals, but even traditional markets 
that are not well known can get very busy at 
certain times of the day. When a market is 
in full swing there are so many people that it 
is nearly impassible for cars, garbage piles 
up quickly, and your senses can become 
overloaded by the moving crowd and the 
shouting vendors. Taipei's markets let you 
see people haggling and socializing in a 
way that has been going on for a large part 
of human history. It is nice to be a part of 
something that is simultaneously traditional 

▲ 夜晚的台北101被燈光點綴的燦爛美麗。
 Taipei 101 is beautifully illuminated at 

night. 
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